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get a clue jill shalvis May 02 2024
and you think you ve had a bad day city girl breanne mooreland gets left at the altar takes the flight from hell to
her honeymoon alone loses her luggage and ends up snowed in at a sierra mountains lodge run by the kookiest
staff this side of the addams family

amazon com get a clue ebook shalvis jill kindle store Apr 01 2024
in this wonderful mystery romance romp new york times bestselling author jill shalvis skillfully mixes the bizarre
with the poignant and the hilarious booklist

get a clue by jill shalvis goodreads Feb 29 2024
jill shalvis 3 67 5 041 ratings378 reviews jilted at the altar breanne mooreland deciding to go on her honeymoon by
herself ends up snowed in at a sierra mountain lodge with an eccentric cast of characters a naked man in her
shower who refuses to leave and a dead body reprint

get a clue shalvis jill 9780758211378 amazon com books Jan 30 2024
her newest sunrise cove novel the sweetheart list is out now and the bright spot comes out in january facebook com
jillshalvis instagram com jillshalvis get a clue shalvis jill on amazon com free shipping on qualifying offers get a clue

get a clue shalvis jill 9780758211385 amazon com books Dec 29
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her newest sunrise cove novel the sweetheart list is out now and the bright spot comes out in january facebook com
jillshalvis instagram com jillshalvis get a clue shalvis jill on amazon com free shipping on qualifying offers get a clue
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get a clue a warm funny and thrilling romance kindle edition by jill shalvis author format kindle edition 4 0 1 593
ratings see all formats and editions perfect feel good fiction sarah morgan on the lemon sisters

get a clue jill shalvis google books Oct 27 2023
get a clue jill shalvis kensington books apr 28 2015 fiction 320 pages two snowed in travelers one hotel room and
one dead body shalvis makes me laugh makes me cry makes me

get a clue a warm funny and thrilling romance ebook Sep 25 2023
4 0 1 590 ratings see all formats and editions perfect feel good fiction sarah morgan on the lemon sisters if you love
holly martin jill mansell and debbie macomber you ll love jill shalvis and her irresistible trademark gift for humour
warmth and romance jill s books are guaranteed to make you smile

get a clue a warm funny and thrilling romance by jill Aug 25 2023
ebook written by jill shalvis read this book using google play books app on your pc android ios devices download for
offline reading highlight bookmark or take notes while you read get a clue a warm funny and thrilling romance
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get a clue shalvis jill amazon ca books Jul 24 2023
new york times bestselling author jill shalvis has written over two dozen romance novels she s a three time national
reader s choice award winner a rita and holt finalist and has numerous romantic comedy awards including career
achievement in love and laughter from rt book reviews and the mad cap award

get a clue shalvis jill amazon ca books Jun 22 2023
jill shalvis follow get a clue paperback march 26 2019 by jill shalvis author 4 0 1 608 ratings see all formats and
editions shalvis makes me laugh makes me cry makes me sigh with pure pleasure susan andersen when breanne
mooreland gets left at the altar she decides the best thing to do is to go on her honeymoon alone

get a clue jill shalvis google books May 22 2023
about the author 2015 new york times bestselling author jill shalvis has written over two dozen romance novels she
s a three time national reader s choice award winner a rita and holt

get a clue shalvis jill free download borrow and Apr 20 2023
shalvis jill publication date 2015 topics taverns inns california fiction man woman relationships fiction humorous
stories man woman relationships taverns inns sierra nevada calif and nev fiction california united states sierra
nevada publisher new york kensington pub corp collection

get a clue by jill shalvis overdrive ebooks audiobooks Mar 20 2023
shalvis makes me laugh makes me cry makes me sigh with pure pleasure susan andersen new york times
bestselling author of the ballad of hattie taylor when breanne mooreland gets left at the altar she decides the best
thing to do is to go on her honeymoon alone

get a clue by jill shalvis paperback barnes noble Feb 16 2023
about the author new york times and usa today bestselling author jill shalvis lives in the sierras where she regularly
attempts her own wild mountain escapades any resemblance to the quirky characters in her book is um mostly
coincidence

get a clue ebook by jill shalvis hoopla Jan 18 2023
read get a clue by jill shalvis for free on hoopla when breanne mooreland gets left at the altar she decides the best
thing to do is to go on her hone hoopladigital com

get a clue by jill shalvis paperback target Dec 17 2022
get a clue by jill shalvis paperback 9 99 when purchased online in stock add to cart about this item description
about the book breanne mooreland gets left at the altar and becomes snowed in at a sierra mountains lodge where
burned out vice cop cooper scott is not about to give up the only available room

jill shalvis book series in order Nov 15 2022
book series in order authors jill shalvis complete order of jill shalvis books in publication order and chronological
order
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get a clue by jill shalvis the storygraph Oct 15 2022
jill shalvis 320 pages first pub 2005 editions fiction contemporary romance mysterious fast paced storygraph
preview personalized powered by ai beta description shalvis makes me laugh makes me cry makes me sigh with
pure pleasure

get a clue by jill shalvis ebook ebooks com Sep 13 2022
in this wonderful mystery romance romp new york times bestselling author jill shalvis skillfully mixes the bizarre
with the poignant and the hilarious booklist
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